Agriculture under changing climate scenario is facing major challenges of water scarcity and resource imbalances. Crop water productivity (WP) may act as an indicator of crop responses to water limitation. Organic amendments such as biochar and manure application to soil are suggested for improving soil quality and reducing water requirements from agricultural sector. However, studies exploring the impact of biochar as sole or in combination with organic and/or chemical fertilizers on WP in dry tropical agro-ecosystems are limited. In this study, we observed the effect of rice-husk ash (RHA, biochar) along with farm-yard manure (FYM) and chemical fertilizers (CF) under varying water conditions on soil hydro-physical properties, yield and WP of wheat crop. Water-filled pore space (WFPS), grain and straw yield, irrigation and total water productivity varied significantly (at P < 0.001) at treatment level. Grain and straw yield were found higher under sole and combined CF applied treatments. Sole and combined RHA and FYM amendment improved water holding capacity (WHC) and WFPS, whereas a decrease in crop yield was observed as compared to the control. Irrigation and total water productivity were found higher under combined RHA + FYM and sole CF treatments with reduced water supply (except sole CF) as compared to control and sole RHA treatments with full water irrigation. Crop water productivity was found positively correlated with grain and straw yields, however, significant correlations were not observed with WHC and WFPS. Results indicate that increasing soil hydro-physical properties in silty-loam soil may hinder crop yield and WP under sole biochar applied soils. Overall, the implications of the study would help in devising agro-management practices based on combined application of RHA and FYM with reduced chemical fertilizer and water inputs to mitigate the impacts of climate change without compromising crop yield in the highly vulnerable dry tropical agro-ecosystem of India. Moreover, long-term studies are needed in these ecosystems to identify the appropriate agricultural package for mitigating the forthcoming water scarcity conditions.
Introduction
Water is the key factor influencing agricultural production; however, the balance between water demand and supply to the agriculture sector is expected to be disturbed in the changing climate scenario (Rosegrant and Cai 2002; Fischer et al. 2019) , particularly in tropical countries (Ray et al. 2013 ). In addition, declining soil fertility caused by injudicious application of chemical fertilizers is also a major concern for the agricultural systems, especially in arid and semi-arid regions of the world (Rockström et al. 2010; Ray et al. 2013) . Several studies recently recommended to identify some agricultural practices having capability for improving the nutrient and water use efficiency, as well as reducing greenhouse gaseous (GHG) emissions without compromising crop yield (Faloye et al. 2019; Ramlow et al. 2019) . In a nutshell, there is a strong need to produce more crops per drop of water for developing sustainable agricultural systems. To address this issue, improving crop water use efficiency or crop water productivity (WP), which represents the amount of agricultural output divided by the amount of water used (Molden et al. 2010; Mekuria et al. 2016) , is a prerequisite (Agbna et al. 2017) . Crop water productivity is considered as an indicator of crop performance in terms of water use under different agro-management practices (Li et al. 2018) . Increasing dose of chemical fertilizers under green revolution initially led to an increase in crop productivity; however, it also resulted into rapid decline in soil quality and fertility, and thus, disturbing the sustainability of soil systems later (Agegnehu et al. 2016; Srivastava et al. 2016) . Thus, there is an urgent need for developing new approaches focusing on the sustainability aspects in terms of yield, resource utilization, GHG emission, soil quality, and accessibility for the farmers (Agegnehu et al. 2016) .
Improvement in soil quality by enhancing soil organic matter (SOM) is considered as a potential strategy for improving crop WP (Faloye et al. 2019) . Previous studies encouraged the role of organic amendments for improving soil quality and crop productivity in different regions of the world (Srivastava et al. 2016; Ramzani et al. 2017) . However, increased GHGs emission remains a major concern for the sole organic manure amended systems (Searchinger et al. 2018; Singh et al. 2018) . Thus, to address the multifaceted challenges of soil quality deterioration, GHGs emission, water supply and demand balance, waste management, and improving crop WP, application of biochar has been considered as a promising instrument (Lehmann and Joseph 2009; Singh et al. 2015; Chen et al. 2019; Fischer et al. 2019) . The International Biochar Initiative (IBI) defined biochar as "a solid material obtained from the thermochemical conversion of biomass in an oxygen-limited environment" (IBI 2012) . In addition to its role in soil C sequestration, improving soil quality and crop yields, researchers reported improvement in soil hydro-physical properties such as water holding capacity (WHC) (Van Zwieten et al. 2010; Agegnehu et al. 2016; Faloye et al. 2019; Fischer et al. 2019) , due to modification of some of the soil physical properties such as porosity, texture, structure, and aggregate stability under biochar applied soils (Atkinson et al. 2010; Ajayi et al. 2016; Ramzani et al. 2017) . Results of a meta-analysis revealed an increase in crop productivity by 10% after biochar application (Jeffery et al. 2011) ; however, the crop response varies from negative to positive depending on the biochar characteristics, way of application, and the background soil conditions (Agbna et al. 2017; Chen et al. 2019) . For example, biochar improves crop yield for nutrient poor or degraded soils whereas effects were marginalized under healthy soils (Van Zwieten et al. 2010; El-Naggar et al. 2019) . Therefore, before wide-scale application of biochar, scrutiny of biochar effects for a particular soil system is highly required.
Recently, biochar application combined with previously adapted practices, such as organic farming and chemical fertilizer-based agriculture, is being promoted for managing the agricultural sustainability (Agegnehu et al. 2016; Agbna et al. 2017; Singh et al. 2018; Chen at el. 2019) . In a recent scientometric review of biochar research, Wu et al. (2019) found that in the last 3 years, exploration of biochar's role in composting and the application of biochar-compost mixture under agricultural systems are the hotspot research areas. Studies found that biochar in combination with other farm management practices (such as tillage, nutrient, residue, and irrigation management) could be a better strategy under a climate change scenario, particularly under water-limited areas (Agegnehu et al. 2016; Fischer et al. 2019 ). However, studies on different aspects of biochar research have been mostly conducted in developed countries like USA, Australia, South America, Europe, and in a few developing countries like China (Gwenzi et al. 2015) . Thus, there is an ample scope for exploring the role of biochar in agro-management in several developing and resource-poor countries (Gwenzi et al. 2015) . Regions like sub-Saharan Africa, and South and Southeast Asia are rainfed and most vulnerable to water availability (Gwenzi et al. 2015; Singh et al. 2018) . Moreover, research on the role of biochar application with previously adapted organic and chemical fertilizers-based cropping systems in the dry tropical agro-ecosystems of India is very limited. These agro-ecosystems have substantial C sequestration potential (Srivastava et al. 2016) , and thus, exploration of the role of biochar holds great importance under changing climate scenarios.
In a study conducted in a dry tropical agro-ecosystem, Singh et al. (2018) explored the role of rice husk biochar and found better soil properties and agronomic performance of wheat crop under combined biochar, organic, and chemical fertilizer applied soils. Agriculture is the major livelihood option for the people in the region, and it is vulnerable to precipitation regimes with an expected water scarcity condition in the near future. However, studies dealing with soil hydro-physical properties and their relation with wheat crop yield and WP under biochar-, organic and chemical fertilizer applied soils with limited water supply have not been done till date. Therefore, in the present plot-scale study, we observed the effect of rice husk ash (RHA, biochar) along with farm yard manure (FYM) and chemical fertilizers (CF) on soil hydro-physical properties, crop yield, and water productivity of wheat crop under full and reduced water supply in a silty loam soil of the dry tropical agro-ecosystem. We hypothesized that combined application of RHA with FYM or CF under reduced water conditions would help to improve the soil hydro-physical properties, and wheat crop yield and water productivity as compared to their sole application. The objectives of the study were to assess the variation in: (1) soil hydrological properties; and (2) yield and water productivity of wheat crop under different treatment combinations of RHA, FYM, and CF.
Materials and methods
A short-term plot-scale study (during January 2016-May 2016) was conducted to observe the impact of rice husk ash (biochar), farm yard manure and chemical fertilizers as sole and in combined form to explore the role of these amendments on soil hydro-physical properties, crop yield, and water productivity in a silty loam soil of a dry tropical agroecosystem. The study site was located in Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi, India (25°16′10.2″N and 82°59′20.6″E), comprising of typical monsoonal climate. Average monthly rainfall recorded for the study area was 1100 mm whereas average temperature reported was 8.7 °C and 45.0 °C during winter and summer seasons, respectively. The soil is rich alluvial inceptisol with silty-loam texture (Singh et al. 2018) . A late sown (heat tolerant) wheat crop variety HUW-510 was sown on 20th January 2016 and harvested on 28th April 2016.
Seven treatment combinations viz., control (RC); sole chemical fertilizer (RI); sole biochar (RB); combined chemical fertilizer and biochar (RIB); sole organic (RO); combined organic and biochar (ROB); and combined organic, chemical fertilizer, and biochar (ROIB) using RHA, FYM, and chemical (nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium) fertilizers were applied in a plot size of 2 × 1 m (in triplicate) (see :  Table S1 for more treatment details). Further, seven treatment combinations were grouped into three packages viz., control (RC), traditional (RI, RB, and RIB), and emergent (RO, ROB, ROIB) based on the background water conditions applied. The control and traditional packages received full irrigation water (Table 1) whereas emergent agronomic package received ~ 10% less irrigation water for observing the crop performance under reduced water application. RHA and FYM were applied at the rate of 5 t ha −1 under sole, and applied at the rate of 2.5 t ha −1 under combined treatments. Moderate application dose (5 t ha −1 ) of biochar and FYM was selected as prescribed by Singh et al. (2015) and Srivastava et al. (2016) , respectively, to observe their responses on soil and agronomic parameters in the region. Chemical fertilizers were used as 80:40:40 kg ha −1 for nitrogen:phosphorus:potassium (NPK) nutrients as urea, single superphosphate, and muriate of potash, respectively, under sole CF treatment (RI) whereas only 50% of each CF was applied under combined treatments such as RIB, ROB, and ROIB (see : Table S1 ). Carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen contents, and pH of RHA were found as 42%, 4.6%, 0.61%, and 10.5, respectively, whereas 53%, 7.6%, 2.87%, and 7.1, respectively, for FYM (see: Singh et al. 2018) . Soil organic C (SOC), total N, water holding capacity (WHC), bulk density, and pH of the soil at the start of the experiment were: 1.2%, 0.18%, 43%, 1.24 g cm −3 , and 7.8, respectively. Further, soil properties varied with the application of RHA, FYM, and chemical fertilizers; and detailed information on soil properties (viz., soil moisture, SOC, total N, microbial biomass C and N, and soil pH) under different treatment combinations after the wheat crop harvest were the same as reported in Singh et al. (2018) . In brief, soil moisture, SOC, total N, microbial biomass C and N, and pH varied from 2 to 4%, 1.1-1.4%, 0.11-0.18%, 190-672 µg g −1 , 17-37 µg g −1 , and 7.7-8.2, respectively, under different treatment combinations. Combined RHA + FYM applied treatments (ROB and ROIB) showed improved soil properties whereas sole RHA and chemical fertilizer applied treatments (RB and RI) showed poor soil properties as compared to control at the time of the harvest of wheat crop. Soil WHC was measured using brass cup method and water-filled pore space (WFPS) was derived using soil bulk density, porosity, and soil moisture content by following Ramlow et al. (2019) . Grain and straw yields were measured after wheat crop harvest. Crop WP was derived using irrigation and total (rainfall + irrigation) water use during the crop growth period and the grain yield under a particular treatment combination (Table 1) by following Ramlow et al. (2019) . Rainfall data were procured from a meteorological station nearby to the study site and total rainfall observed during the study period (January-April 2016) was calculated and presented as total rainfall water use (Table 1) . Irrigation water use was estimated by measuring the flow rate and time of irrigation applied during the crop growth period (Table 1) .
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan's multiple range test (DMRT) were performed to observe the variation in WHC, WFPS, crop yields, and WP under different treatment combinations using SPSS package (ver. 16). Correlation analysis was also performed to identify the interrelationship among soil hydro-physical and crop yield and WP parameters. The results were presented as significant at 95% (P < 0.05) probability level.
Results
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) results revealed that all the studied parameters viz., WFPS (F 6,14 = 9.62), grain yield (F 6,14 = 9.18), straw yield (F 6,14 = 7.29), irrigation water productivity (WPi, F 6,14 = 15.93), and total water productivity (WPt, F 6,14 = 15.55) varied significantly (at P < 0.001), except WHC (P = 0.18). However, DMRT results of WHC showed distribution of seven treatments into three groups viz., (1) RB (46.34 ± 1.20%) showing maximum value, followed by (2) RC, RIB, RO, ROB, and ROIB, and (3) RI (40.73 ± 1.25%) showing minimum value (Table 1) . WFPS was found maximum under RO (7.86 ± 0.67%) treatment whereas minimum under RI (4.64 ± 0.35%) and RB (4.65 ± 0.45%) treatment combinations (Table 1) . Grain and straw yields were found maximum under RI (1.94 ± 0.08 and 3.98 ± 0.20 t ha −1 ) treatment whereas minimum under RB (1.55 ± 0.01 and 2.71 ± 0.12 t ha −1 ) treatment (Fig. 1 ). WPi and WPt were, respectively, found maximum under ROB (0.67 ± 0.01 and 0.57 ± 0.01 kg ha −1 mm) and RI (0.66 ± 0.03 and 0.57 ± 0.02 kg ha −1 mm) treatments, whereas minimum under RB (0.53 ± 0.01 and 0.46 ± 0.01 kg ha −1 mm) and control (0.54 ± 0.01 and 0.46 ± 0.01 kg ha −1 mm) treatment combinations (Fig. 2) . WPi (r = 0.82 and r = 0.40) and WPt (r = 0.85 and r = 0.42) were found significantly correlated with grain yield (P < 0.01) and straw yield (P < 0.05) ( Table 2 ). Grain and straw yield were found significantly (P < 0.01) correlated with each other (r = 0.61). Moreover, straw yield was also found negatively correlated with WHC (r = − 0.49, at P < 0.05), whereas relationships of other agronomic parameters with soil hydro-physical properties were found non-significant (Table 2) . 
Discussion
Biochar application to soil is supposed to improve soil and water conditions, and thus, improves crop productivity (Li et al. 2018 ). Our results also showed improvement in soil hydro-physical properties under biochar and farm yard manure applied treatments, particularly when applied in combination. It was found consistent with several studies reporting better hydro-physical properties under organically amended soils (Ajayi et al. 2016; Faloye et al. 2019 ). Presence of intrapores providing higher surface area and permeability for the water and air as well as higher carbon content may lead to the improvement in soil hydro-physical properties. Though organically amended treatments showed improved WHC, the differences were statistically non-significant for different treatment combinations. It revealed that variation in WHC is not visible in the shortterm. Soil micropores present in the fine-textured soils, such as silty loam soil in the present study, hold cohesive forces to attract the water molecules, and thus, improve soil WHC (Ali et al. 2017) . However, studies reported poor improvement or sometimes decrease in WHC under fine-textured soils due to blockage of pores by the fine particles of biochar (Faloye et al. 2019) . Lower WFPS observed in sole biochar whereas higher under farm yard manure applied treatment in our study, support this assumption. Thus, the blockage of pores by biochar application whereas improved C input by FYM application may explain the lower and higher WFPS observed in this study. Studies suggested that improvement in soil hydro-physical properties may lead to improvement in soil nutrient properties, crop yield, and water productivity (Faloye et al. 2019; Ramlow et al. 2019) . In a previous study conducted on the same field, Singh et al. (2018) also reported improved soil properties under biochar and FYM applied treatments. However, the detailed mechanism underlying for such changes is still needed to be explored (Fischer et al. 2019 ). Biochar addition improves soil WHC, and thus, may improve the water and nutrient availability to plants (Agbna et al. 2017; Faloye et al. 2019) . However, our results revealed a marked decrease in wheat crop yield under sole biochar applied plots with full irrigation and an improved yield under combined biochar, FYM, and chemical fertilizer applied plots with reduced irrigation. Thus, our results suggest that the increase in WHC may not always result in an increase in crop yield. A significant negative correlation observed between straw yield and WHC further supports this assumption. Several studies reported improved crop yield under biochar application; however, some other studies also reported non-consistent effects of biochar on crop yield depending upon the crop, soil, and climatic conditions (Gwenzi et al. 2015; Li et al. 2018) .
Similar to our results, Glaser et al. (2015) also reported improved maize crop yield under combined biochar and chemical fertilizer applied treatment combinations as compared to sole biochar as well as combined biochar and organic fertilizer applied systems. Comparatively higher grain and straw yield observed under combined application of biochar, with chemical fertilizer and FYM (RIB and ROIB) treatments revealed that integrated application of organic (biochar and FYM) and reduced rate of chemical fertilizers can be a better approach for improving crop productivity. This finding was consistent with that of the results of Agegnehu et al. (2016) , observed for barley yield. Moreover, Gwenzi et al. (2015) also suggested similar mechanism for dry regions of Africa. The better performance observed under integrated nutrient applied plots was possibly due to: (1) improved water availability, (2) consistent nutrient supply by the FYM, and (3) labile nutrient supply from the chemical fertilizers and retention and exchange of nutrient on the biochar surfaces led to the improved nutrient availability to the plant at critical growth stages (Singh et al. 2018; Faloye et al. 2019) . On the contrary, nutrient immobilization and clogging of micropores resulting in water saturation and nutrient unavailability under sole biochar applied plots might be the possible reason for decreased crop growth under poor fertility soils (Singh et al. 2018) .
Studies suggest improvement in crop water productivity under biochar amended soils due to improved hydro-physical conditions (Agbna et al. 2017 ). However, we observed higher crop water productivity under sole chemical fertilizer with full irrigation, and sole as well as combined organically amended soils with reduced irrigation conditions. It revealed that in fine-textured silty loam soils, sole biochar application may improve soil WHC but it may not increase crop water productivity. The possible reasons include: (1) closing of soil micropores resulting in diminished water permeability and unavailability of water to the plant root hairs, (2) nutrient immobilization under poor fertility soils due to higher surface area, and (3) decreased crop yield. Thus, comparatively lower crop water productivity under sole biochar applied and control plot was also due to minimal grain yield (Faloye et al. 2019 ). However, a combined (but reduced rate) application of biochar with farm yard manure and chemical fertilizers under reduced water conditions may improve crop water productivity by better retention of rainwater in the dry tropical agro-ecosystems. Previous studies conducted in the arid regions also showed improved rainwater retention in biochar applied soils, which in combination with other nutrient sources may improve crop water productivity (Agbna et al. 2017) . As discussed earlier, the dry tropical agro-ecosystems are highly vulnerable to climate change, and are expected to face a severe water scarcity problem in the near future. Thus, a package comprising of combined application of biochar, farm yard manure, and chemical fertilizer with reduced rate as compared to sole treatments along with a reduced (~ 10%) supply of irrigation water can be considered as a climate smart agronomic package for the agricultural sustainability in the region. However, we did not find significant correlation between soil hydro-physical and crop water productivity. It indicates that application of biochar improved the soil hydro-physical properties but there are certain other mechanisms such as nutrient and water availability which are responsible for improvement in crop yields, and thus, crop water productivity. Moreover, the study was conducted for a short-term; thus, the relations may differ with the aging of biochar applied in the soil system in long-term. Overall, based on the results of this short-term study, exploration of underlying mechanism for better understanding and robust generalization of the findings is further required.
Conclusions
The results of the study revealed that sole rice husk ash (biochar) application with full irrigation conditions may lead to improvement in water holding capacity. However, a yield penalty and reduced crop water productivity in the finetextured silty loam soil may also be observed. Combined application of biochar and farm yard manure either alone or along with reduced rate of chemical fertilizers and irrigation water supply can be a better alternative for improving soil properties as well as crop water productivity in dry tropical agro-ecosystems. Based on our results, it can be concluded that a package of biochar, farm yard manure, and chemical fertilizer with a reduced water supply can be recommended as an emerging climate smart agronomic package for the agro-ecosystems of dry tropics in the era of climate change having severe impact on water availability in the region.
